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, KMriltfd mo from iny dreaming.
'w lo,,8r' "on

ii l knew
wli Wlol In time to be.it brat

'Jurrled hi. fooutep. along.

His old time long. "Molll. Darling,"

i mar and oer again
W ranir out In the itUlDe

ficboel o'er hilltop and gfeo.

i,irlifl"ou,,bwllln
1 for him at the gate,

Stoking how fondly ehe d chide blm

yjbfU'ew mnu,,lt
y " Utnce,

Tuhi'n'n,ln the aweet refrain,
lu" 1P" nway ,he tW dr?t

'flibtlngtna oklUnie No.

1 Ci notrt of that deor old tune
SVued the flood galea of meinry

oJ brought back that for away Jum

.,r had rolled back and I waited
Wbi.di-a- r whistle again.

JLngnaltoteilbe wo. cowing

t rnet me. my king among men.
. jusea in St Paul Pioneer Prwa

FRENCH GAS.

n the soventh landing, half
ffa'.i" f,.l. fliflit. tlmt I mi't

?!!1 Qnilr with her expression at
and a dangerous looking

SSt in ber hand Our Sully was

.tvrnlitor tHO cozy nine HpurtuieiH
Fnnhoure St. Ijermain, ami

!l in addition the duul role of

what it is," 1:1 id
II t

her eves mysteriously.
takimfof soldier tlmt brought it,
Id be was pretty stiff about it, too.

ind so" sho contiuued, "Ivo just
"

Eufcdniywlf packing up a bit

J our three mouths' rent in ad--,

but yesterday I hy , what are

rfSn'V" said she. turni.nr
--j t the idea of being questioned,

Hhat it wasn't fornothin' thim Frinch
... ntwl ill 111 III'orn a HiiiLriiJ auu juuiMiii v

SrinthestreeUalllaStn,ght.''By
time we were in the parlor and

a. plnsral the door. "I in think- -

iw .. , ,i,i:
in" she went on, duu-iiiu- """6'.i.,iiinient. "that thim Germans
hlvedeclured a war, and wo yo a right

w home. God knows I want no

foreigner givin' me tho last sacramint

Sally's lip quivered; sho fell into

the best chair, fanning herself with
u. nmn She realized that there
fas no time for etiqutte in the hour of

ft was a long document From the
L.mninrr tn the argument proper was

centimeters a little.tout twenty-fiv-e

more than a yard of "whereas, where
fore in tlie name 01 mo r ix-i-u

pubiio ' liberty, equality and
fraternity the august muni- -

ment of Fans 'T b . -- ni . r
Lie COVel'limUlll UUltna i"6"'fanf tho sacred provisions
of French law," etc. In short, U 1

.,.,iol ma in the house. 1 wouiu
please comply with the formalities
prescribed by law.

RilW went out to broil the becf- -

imk. while 1 mado an unsuccessful
attempt to drown my excitement in a
Freucn newspaper without any news
in it.

. .
In kronen there is much that is con

III!

trolled bv law. Among other things
the government is gas, and gas is the
overumcnU A month before our war

excitement a slippery, smiling landl-

ord bad called to say that the apartj
nnt house in which we lived had
(hanged hands, and he had become
the owner. A noblo old gray stone
Uructure was the house, with soiia
oak stairs that were thopridoof my
heart.

"True, tho building isoverahun-Jre- d

years old," said the new landlord;
"but as it stands it will outlast two
new ones. We no longer build good
houses; we modern Frenchmen are
too hurried, above all in Paris, where
iverything is done with a rush."

I looked at him with interest.
"I shouldn't say a word. I am an

enterprising young chap myself," he
continued, soothing down his embonp-

oint, the result of over half a cent-

ury of French cooking. "Now, alt-

hough mamma considers it a dangero-

us risk, for once I am roing against
her advice. I want to do something
for my tenants, and I am going to put

as into the house."
When he left I gave him a good

Amprie'in linniklinlfn. ftullv and I
ere delighted. No more spots of

tlimmer in oceans of gloom. No more
EenihmnHl. dUliwnshitlP' 0116-ha- lf the
plate in light, the other in blackest
hade. No more candle grease on the

furniture. No more struggles with
those wound up French lamps that
ire useless unless you can aflwd to
keep a clock maker. No more sitting
down to read or write like an Irish
ttrpse,

With a dozen o'candlea around Ula head.

"By next week at the latest," said I
to Sally, "we shall have gas."

Curing the next week our anxious
lookout discovered no signs of the
promised luxurv. The week follow- -

iig we saw two workmen talking in
inairy French way with two others.
Toward tin. And nf tim following week

resulted in an amicable breakfast on
our sidewalk. After that it went on
wimmitio-l- nvivlincrtothe French

"B-- J . "
"anciard. In less than a monui mem

ere breaks in t.h sidewalk; at the
jad of six w eeks we entered the court

7 means of a plank that bridged a
asm tour teet deep, as umo hju

on, and we hail by force of habit al-

most become attached to candle light,
had a message; rich centenarian

"Mils, born of the garlic of dead em-

pires, rosn nn frnm tbfi cellar to tell
that something was going to hap

P soon. It happened.
Amin tni fuittifnl Rnllv met me on

f stairs, t lis time all in smiles and
best ei ibroidered apron. "Its

n. Boulanger," said sho. "He
t waitin - half an hour: but it s all

"ght; he h jras interested in the pic
tore and thi nn."

"You're I gasped- - What are
Job talking jhniitr
. "He's come because we're neighbors

a Americans, ot course, sue wen
n- - "Heaven be praised 1 for if there s

'war he'll look after us himself, and
"that we get home all rignt
"e Frenchman who rose to meet
t with his pointed beard, cocked

K frock coat gold stripes and brass
wittons, did not look unlike Bou- -

"ily dear madame," said he. with
hand on his heart, very like an

toiUtion Frenchman in an American
f ?, "I have called to see you on bf

f of the city of Paris, to attend
municipal regulations in eonnee- -

' hi id 1. iniKWHtiiiv. "Well,
:st lii:.l:o out il,o ipt.'uii.l 1 will
IV till' til 'Unit. Villi IMililnit lull- -

t.':. I'tll III Iihi sunn In i. "
I!'' !i., U,;m,. i,.'..

umi: irolii Uii: tiil.li- - imtm" iliu
urtM .

run-hill- i.n 1,,., tlimr, nu lv
I'll!'. 'III. !! hi' bid hisi 'lM'l:il lint mi ii
rhuir, mid iih.iiiiu Mil(iii(iof docu-
ments, spiv.id llii'in ui ovit the lun
roiiinl lablo.

"It is not Mteusy, nmilunic," he

Ho was rij,'ht; it was mt easy. I
came to this conclusion when he went
awuy. riairs and ull, uboiit nightfull.
In addition to a written
chupter concerning my piuin, un-
eventful caixcr m t dowu in a ledger,
Sally's Gen. Doulangcr curried away
three documents, promising to deco
rate iiiem wiiu mo state seul, aim re
turn them to be signed in a new place,
Tho first was an cfaboruto description
of our family tree, no detuil so small
as to be unwelcome; tho second was
devoted to personalities concerning
myseii my motives in living m l'aris,
or living ut all, future intentions, as-
sets, liabilities and political views;
the third wus a solemn promise on my
purt not in any way to multreut or
abuse tho Mutual Parisian company of
lleati ug and Illuminating by gus, nor

ureuK or sicui lis missesMous, sucu
as meters, lead pipe and iron gratings.
Moreover 1 had personally to write
down in a book tlmt gas wus wanted,
and that 1, no other, desired tins par
ticular gas.

A few days later 1 thought the
chamber of deputies had strayed from
their quarters when bally usliereU in
live lurgo, rounu i rencluucn in heavy
overcoats and high silk hats. They
were the landlord, his secretary, un
architect, a builder and a representa-
tive of the Mutual Parisian company
of Heating, etc. Such a powwow at
once began as would palo a ward pri-

mary. The upshot of it was: "Where
would I have tho eras iets?"

'Center lights in tlio parlor ana
dining room, said I, "and side lights
in the other rooms.

A roar went up like the board of
brokers in harvest time; they shook
their fists in each other's faces and
shook their canes ut me. Then they
held each other down and argued with
me, one a tune.

1 was "so small, so incxHricncea;
nothing but a poor little foreigner I"

Did 1 know that gas was a very
dangerous thing?"

Did 1 realize that if 1 slept in a
room where there was a ras jet not
one of them would bo responsible for
my health?

Uut, gentlemen, 1 veniureu to re
mark, "in America we have gas in all
the bedrooms.

"Impossible!" thundered the five.

"Contrary to all law." "It would be
dangerous to children." "Frightful
catastrophes would result." "Why,
in America, of New York, wo are told,
they have not even enough of gas to
properly light tho streets!"

Overwhelmed for a time, I feebly
wondered if we did have gas in all the

The hie five, outwardly
polite, but inwardly convinced that I

had tried to deceive them, squeezed
single CI" through tho little doors oi
all my small room, tipping walls,
measuring spaces, and talking against
time. Tliey finally consented to one

gas jet in tho dining room, one in the

hall and in the kitchen two one each

for illuminating and cooking. Sully
eniPil loiirni'd to sav "trows" or

for

this

up
cried, and stand wiping tears

her apron, wuuo
A counlo of masons would

como and a hole in wall.

do--

that match. Ono room
Eeliig thus won go

tim tipxt j.""
m dnr another uoie,

ress.
felt leaving

tn (TIVH

mo

danger blowingas wordedcarefully
most ominous and

and
a

monkey wrench. In 1

family, my-n- i.

.nlimbles had
self or

the aid

of monkey wrench turned

of

uj.n. reuta the
the

irovernuiBuv Hpwribed.
documeiiw 0npw.ifltatuoruuu.j

Bos- -

as a matter
louS deposit six dollars to guar- -

us

Insure wewould

culminated a

mnWIPFH 111

stood bukiueig.

Galignani
an.

nndar
com authentic

One day I wu invited to Ameri
can quarter fur a uoomluv breukfasL

It limy late in the be-
fore 1 said 1 to
now, aliove ull things, be very careful

you let the Hat when you
uloue with the child."

"You know you cuu dcend on me,"
she answered, with un expression like

of Arc at tin- - stale. It wus easy
to did not like to be alone,
but was herself for the

As usual, 1 waited in vain for an
omnibus afternoon, came
homo in olio those little victorias
tliut cost thirty-fiv- e cents a in
Paris. When a block away from the
house that thoro
uuusuul excitement in our street I
looked up to wo if I could catch a
glimpse of the child. High up, hang

out my ueuroom wuiuow, was
a crazy Frenchman, yelling ut top

his It seemed to me I wus
years paying the cabby and climbing

stairs.
When I at lauding the

triul wus just beginning, and I
only to crowd. One gendarme,
whose sword clunked against the ouken
balustrade, had my fainting Sully
the The concierge, his
oil tho neighbors chattered in concert
There were the butler from minis-
try of wur, two gendarmes who
wcro arresting and
wifo who kept a creamery by, a
footman from Spanish ambus.su-dor's- ,

two uioii-piou- or common sol
diers, an aged maiden lady of rank
who wus huvinir hysterics in the arms
of maid, several littlo errand

in blouses.
A perspiring, disheveled

mopped his brow and pointed at
Sully. "This saiu he, "is a
murderess. locked mo in a room,
and, had I not summoned assistance,
would have assassinated
me."

"You our prisoner," said the
two gendarmes to Sally, was
luckily nono the wiser for they
said, but went auead wiiu her expla
nation.

"The murdering villain come in an'
pertended to a niancomo totake
tho meter, whin sure I'd a riirht to
know him for a thufo whin
gas mun had just left from takin' the
meter and puttin' that sumo in the
book. 'Guws,' sez ho to mo ill Frinch.
'Ye can't como in,' says I. An' whin
ho paid utlintion to I said, but
walked into your I knew
him for a an' I turned the
kay on him like u 'Ahaf says I,
'ye'll tho book an' tho jewels

desk but it isn't fur yo'll go
with An' thin, tho child bein'
aslajie, I laid her in room and
locked her in, bless her heart! an' thin
I called out the parlor windy fer the
police."

gendarmes, cbnsulting each
other they always travel in pairs in
France udiusted their and

prepuring to moveon with Sally.
"Who are I asked tho alleged

murderer.
"Madame, I an oflicml or tlio

mnnw.iivJilr renrescnt tllO

Parisian Company of Heating
Illuminating Gas, I demand

Uut a gas man jui
and mado an .

"Madame, it is my place lonow
him. and see that falsification takes
place."

blowlvanu unooirusiveiy muu
" her eouivaleut for to gaz, and a dollar gold pieco into cacii po- -

1. .......- - .,tt,1 the linnninn'a hand: S OW V

household svnonym interminable, sivcly they relaxed their hold on bully.
that pipe "Tuis uoor girl," said

French law provides dread- -

shaH be laid the outside of waifs, of your anguuge has ".do

iui mistuKe. uut auu . ;

reau
vpii arc

And to discourage'sui- - she loves Franco, and I promise you

burned it shall not happenride
must

every
have Timlin? ibout six by "He looks the cuttFiroat ho is." said ills'

J with Sally; "just a fit one o live in

outer
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NOVELTIES SLOT MACHINES.

Dirra Inga-nul-ty

Invviitim Tlml

slot unci nickel business yet
infancy," remarked

who engaged manufacturing
machinery most pcr-luusi-

part
with their nickels. "This country

greatest lield tho world this
industry reasons.

Iho main that Americans
improvident never stop think
thattwentv nickels make dollar. Tho
other thut nickel only

i
world

right wuy encourage genius
this other country has

standard coin adapted devices,
which popular,

vultied. The
five cent piece this
mado for niuchinery, and

money.
This may sound queer, mean thut

chuiiges size und weight
tho coin been slight since

first put circulation thut
inventors tnako slots and

olher devices
"The first slot remember

southern
hotel. inckc started horses.
think first machine 1873,

and believe first
devices this country, but

have doubt that historians
rake show Attio
drachmas dropped into blots
nncii'iit (ii'eeks. who souirht learn

weight their grip, and
that s time Konians drop-
ped small coins into slots and thus

their confectionery.
only few yenrs that

have any
prominence, l'eopioaro
think thut field ingenuity

about exhausted, they mis-tike-

has really just begun
oiien. There will something
every months, know lialf
dozen liko myself who puzzling
their brains devices,

thoroughly identified with busi-

ness that people stop and
whut going get next, and
try engage advance
without knowing whut

recently had queer call from
wants monopolist,

asked could deviso
muchino hot Frank-

furter sausages, and told him that
ilimwrlii wanted
chine nickels would
deliver sausago incused
aiilit peddlers

CtlWt4 that could
done, when wanted talk
terms said tL'U.OCH) down
preliminaries 13,1)00 como
when muchino success.
couldn't figure

business. application
from who wants muchino
deliver, consecutively, numliered and
dated cards, which, addition, will

show exact hour which the card
taken from box. working

model. think wants
machines accident policy

tickets. few weeks
which nickel sold cheap

edition novels. Pens, lead pen-nil- s

rlmwinc matches, eloctno
shocks, etc., commonly dis-

pensed automatic machines that
cease remarked.

"Now getting decided
automatic doctor

with pure drugs capsuies, which
will drop tho pennies drop-

ped Each machine will have from
dozen twenty compartments

.,,n,.L-..,- l uitli tlm the drug,
quantity tako dose and
that rcmeuy supposcu

viato. course poisonous ururo
cannot but others and
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after entering the slots and are caught
art at BAtlfimtn rccp.ntuclo. The good

coin falls a certain distance and strikes

a lover just hard enough to release the

machinery. A lead "nickel" will do

this, but even so the loss is nothing in
i.a mainiitvnf machines. None Of

W1U llll.J." w.
tim monliincs are so d. Thoy are usU'

allv nut out ou shares running
10 to 20 per cent, and this
.Vw.ci hnvA tlie macuiues iin

charge. "--
New York bun.

Conaunptlon Cnrad by Warm Milk.

eight

is the warm
Uliuiig"..'i

nn ymi fflmi. wllCte liO IS tO

get it fresh, and where, moreover,
can pas days in horseback ndii
wi.on tlm riitire treatment is

had too seriously diseased, an
outdoor life in pure air, wnoie- -

some food ana plenty 1. mu
cures for the maiaay, anu uo ouo
these features is more important

an either of the others.-Is- ew lorn
gram.

The Moat Woh!-t'- "I KltUna.

A most wonderful toy has been on

lltA BI9fi.l I1IU.'I1.
real skin, but with eyes of emerald se t
iu pearly white enamel ana eacn piay:...i.l,ilnt Auto

rtmntflri(l All BCCOruitn,

A FRIENDS' WEDDINQ.

4 Qulat, lurvrrulv Oreniony In a r.ain.
l'iiprtutlmi tdlllca.

A uliort tiino since I had the pleasure
af witnessinga Friends' wedding in the
old meeting house ut tlie corner i

Fifteenth und Haeo streets, Philadel-
phia. To one from New England,
where such atl'nirs ore not common, it
wus indeed a novelty. L'pon entering
(he meeting house the extreme plain-
ness and simplicity of the surround-
ings attract the eye of the stranger.
Directly in front and facing the

three rows of uniipliolstered
benches. Then! isu gallery extending

round three sides of the building and
containing several rows of benches,
each one U'ing much higher than the
preceding one.

llm massive uui im, tin- - cusumiui j
church organ, the handsome windows
of cathedral glass, nil these ore ab
sent, and their absence tends to give
tho place a tone foreign to of the apparently beingubout pull mo
majority of religious edifices of today, iu. up into air.
After tuking our scats, und before tho
wedding party arrive, we huve an op-

portunity to observe our surround-

ings and tho guests who have assem-

bled to w itness tho ceremony. It is
evident that the feinalo ortion of
a Friends' coii cremation do not come
together to exhibit any new stylo of
lieaugcur, as their sisters in other de-

nominations are often charged with
ihiinsr.

Saddenly the low murmur of voices
ceases, and without any ixmip, or bo-iu-

heralded bv the swelliiiir sounds
of some famous wedding march, the
hrida and irroom. preceded by the
niiliors find followed bv tho bride
maids and their escorts, como slowly

the aislo and take their seats in tho
center of tho front row of seats facing
tho friends who have como to witness
tlm nirpninnv. In the second row of
rmiIs and directlv behind the bride
mi.) irnvmi. are seated the nearest rehv
iir.s nf the eontractinir parties. All
is profound silence for a short time,
thi.n tlie brit lo anu crooni rise bimiui
mucous v und clasp their right nanus.
and the groom Rays: "In tho presence
of tho Lord and these our friends, I
take . to bo my wile,
nromisincr. with divine assistance, to
lie unto thee a faithful and loving bus- -

Kn,,.l until ilfMitli Hluill Rcnanito US.

As soon as ho has finished the bride

uivil substance, the samo thing.
oft.ir u hirli thev resiniio their seats. A
tablo is then brought in and placed
before by the ushers, on which
llm ninrriae-- certificate is sicrned. The
certilicato is then handed back to tho
ii.wiw.st relative of the bride nnd tho
tablo removed. It is necessary that
tho certilicato be signed by tho brido- -

muids and groomsmen also. After a
abort period silence tho person hold
ing tho document arises and reads it
aloud. After this reading it is often
riiuinninrv to have a sermon preached
hv Rimio nrominont person. Another
period of silence then follows, and is

closed by one of tho relutives rising
ami Hskiinr thut tho iruests remain
seated until the bridal party have
passed out which is a signal for them
in Ho so.

The entire ceremony takes less than
Imlf an hour, and the striunre solem- -

nitvnf it nil. together with tho ob- -

ince of a clercvman. trives it a rather
Ktrnnire annearance. Cor. Doston
Transcript

Tours fur llunluna.

Down on Fourteenth street, way up
imilnr tlm skvliirht of one of the tall
buildings, is a little studio with plus-tn- r

MKts on one side and a very bust
tinea Un di sk littered with circulars.
letters, and bits of carved wood on the

other. It has iioineiiKe atmos-

phere which girls invariably impart
to any little hook stow mem-wive- s

awav in. While the artistio
of this firm mukes you a

of tea and serves it in a dainty cup
and saucer, tho business member, in a
vptv serviceable and trim costume
nf ilnrk wool, nluilllv fusllioiied,

with its shaggy, warm little iuckci
..

I "
ango grove.which yielded them no in-

come after the father's death until she
began to attend to it herself: and how

she obtains her private orders before

the orange season opens, goes down to

the pier herself to receive her cargo
when it conies, marks her boxes, hires

her truckman and has no middleman
to bother with or remunerate. ui
tlm nrancrn KPilHOn SllOrt. Slid 111 1110

interim she sells the carved wood to

architects and builders, and gathers up

rare old rugs and vases to resell to

ladies again, and all this in deliance
of the adverse criticism of friends and
relatives, New York bun.
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Valuabla Trunk.
Somebody wants

-- liMin trunk me
haven't one to They

that the hotel have

: "
it when a man came aruuim

bin ana net is bum
frnn knew hotel man

infif a musical ufttlie

- . .1 j: nAmiinireu wuum

A Sorluua MUuap,

"This littlo occurrence, remarked
Neil Durgess, "is not ut all funny, und
although it wAs not down on tho bills,
noU)dy lmiirhed ut it. You may be

lure thut 1 did not, anyhow, It wus
on the second night of 'The Widow
liedoit' ut tho liruud t'lH'iu iouse,
Cincinnati, which was then undcrtlia
luaiiugenicntof Hob Milk One of tho
acts ends by my chusing Tim Crane,
u in tlio play, aim laiiing
over tho well sweep. Tho juvenile

is then supposed to pull me in
the air. With tho slight purchase
given him, this the ordinary young
uctor is not strong enough to do. So
tho cuo is given to the men under-lieut- h

the stage, und they ore tho ones
who actually pull me up. en, oil
the first night tho house was packed

and everything went on wij duu- -

fuctorily. That was, up to tho end or

tho uct lo which 1 refer. Then 1 ran
and fell over the well sweep, and there
I stayed, tho cuo being given, but no

that olle to
the Of course there

up

in

the

sip

A,raiafot('i

was no point to that climax. Manager
Mills went downstairs in a great pas- -

liinll
Where ore the sUtgo hands I he

demanded.
Ho found them sitting down play

ing cards, and of course ho gave them
a pretty severe talking to. When Bob

wunted to einpuusiio iiuiuit " "
he hud big choice of expletives, and
so he felt sure that the scene would bo

all right Well, to explain what hap
pened tho next night 1 must ten
what these stago hands did. They
tied what must have been a very
li.mvv poimterweiirht to tho of

. .i I .1 ... ...
tlm ktjimi unuerneaiu uuu uisu iu m

p- - .. ., . .,
rope of tho well, so that un mere wus

for them uo was to cm iv.
Then tlio weight was to fall on the
rope and pull mo up. It did it with a
vengeance, wnai occurreu uuu
lw told to mo afterwards, and
if U'A ihvidedlv not down on

. hill fell over tho well
i iinrllt Oil it all Hulll. Olid tllCIl

1 Hew Up IIKO llglllllllltf UKliinsv mu
border lights, which were about forty
feet above tho stago, turned about six

somersaults in the air and camo down

.in tlm buck of I1IT heck Oil the StlgO,

bounced up onco more and inou i.ty
still and unconscious. There were
tl.i..n tilivnieiuns iii tho audience, and
they losi no lime in jiuni'ing
footlights anil coming to my assist
ance. 1 lay unconscious ior ioj; i
mitiiitesiiiiil then went on and finished
tho pluv, tho only inconvenience i sui-fere- d

being a neck. It was ono of

the narrowest escapes ironi ileum 1
. . .1 t il.n.la'im hull un. i Liin nn vsiciann nuiu mu.v

could not seo whut find prevented mo
breaking
World.

my

A Cnnfiialim f !".

New York

A doi? storv iust relaU'd to the Lis
tener by a gentleman of uiiimpeacn
ah n nr hL least uiiimpeuciieu. irum
fulness, is certainly new. Meeting
thin cniitlenian the other day, the L.is-

B . . .111 ....
teller remarked thai ne nau uoi wvu
his bulldog Buff with him lately, and
asked what had become oi nun.

said ho. "it is the out
come of that singular MeCarty busi
.WW- -

Thn MeCurtv business? v hat ao
you mean? osked tho usioner....... ,1 ' 1- .- 1.1 a.... MnnASwny, sum nn, uuvo "u i""
heard of that? Well. I will toll you.
Down on the comer below our house
there lived tho Widow Mccarty, aim
she had a dog that looked so much
lib nnrs thut we never couiu von

them apart They were smguiariy
nliltft von to the eft handed iwisi
tlm bit . We 1. we nnxou vne noes up
so often thut they endod by mixing
each other up. Our would see
Mrs. McCorty going down Hie streei
ond would suppose that ho was her
dog and would take after her. When
.) ant liiime secin if tho other
one following her, would suppose that
Im mm! liuvfl made a misiaKe. aim
Hint Im was our doc. and then he
wnlllil f'Olllfl riclit over to our house.

That would settle them for a day or
.:l. 7. .Tll'li.t an und then accident wouiu

Z? switeh then, off airain. and then the,
vaaw w- - 1,1 1,- -, 11 ana Anna mniAWUU1U UO tll Hkma

"Wnll. how did it come out?"
"That's what I am going to you.

At last somebody poisoned Mrs. Mo--

nnrtv'a doc. And as by this time
neither doir had any guide to go by

but the conduct of the other, our poor
dog was at a perfect loss to know
wlmm ho belonged to. and he vibrated
so constantly from one opinion to the
other, and from one house to vneoiuer,
and lived in such a state of continual
vexation, that it preyed on his reoson,
Wa waia afraid that ho was ffoing
mad. and we had to shoot him 1 Poor
old Grip I Ho deserved a bettor fate.

Boston Transcript

Point Vlaw.- - - .....
A popular physician was recently . frion(j waiking down street

called on py a inenu, to wny , . morninp;. and 1 remarkeu upon
course of conversation, he said : There th9 goutontJ satisfied look upon her
are ten simple precautions which form ,miling face,
an excellent rule life, and if people Au wl DOt, jj. i ttm
would but observe them I should haye at ,... wim oil maukind today. I

resort to some other means of mak- - amrdres8e(i m the latest style, my un- -

ing a livelihood." Ho then enumer--
derclotbe8t my gown, my hat, mj

ated the following: Don tread in street lovM jacket flowers, everything is
cars or other jolting vehicles. Don t fn the' atcgt x bave just finished
pick the teeth with pins or other hard DrCttkfagtjn0. on what I was assured
substances. Don't neglect any oppor- - , thiip, cat (or that

"'"iitunity to insure a variety "" ' dreadful meal, and I am now goingto

immediately in succession. t ki' ti,e latest exercise for girls. I
pamper the appetite with such variety

9 nothing to want for; my clothes,
of food that may load to excess. Vn li occupations and looks are the very
read, write or do any delicate worn un-- 1

j j w, ghould j not lm,ie?"-N- ew

less receiving the light from the left yorkThe d mental or
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Origin of tha Tomato.
The English word of direct Indian

oriirin most frequently in use is to
mato. native of tropical

. . i.i ;. nn. trnTHCfl.1 America. It was raiuvawu
SnrfTSZif ileeTis by tho subjects of tho Incaa d Mon.

.u. well bv the otherhours. nnn't' on.lnnvnr to rest tezuman, aa
ng. e'K'" , V" .Zi i..t 1 tl,o

under-- the mind by ansoiuie ihwjuvhj , .v oemiavuizou uuw, wug
rml in worn in otner cnanucm, ... grivent 01 tiUropeans on lum unuu-

il but thus rest the tired part of the brain- .-, , uder th'0 nam0 0f
verUv 1 ZWcWSS' the

J

Tung.
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FROM THE STATUE TO ASPINWALL.

A Llfalr Vnyi Graphically IXaerlbwl
by Lady

Precisely 0'J8 miles tho Ood-des- s

of Liberty and her uplifted torch
lies Sun Salvador, the little island
where Columbus his first land-
ing in iho New World. Some sacri-
legious Ynnkeo of lutor days bus dub-
bed it "Wuiting Island," but for our-selve-

readers mine, let us stand by
the ancient name conferred by the
great discoverer as he under
the shadow of tho cross.

Passing this historic bit of land,
whose Hush light may bo seen far over
the a run of eighty miles brings
us to the revolving beacon
Bird Rock. Like others of the Baha-

ma group (except Huyti), this small
island is owned by Knglaud and gov-

erned from Nassau, the revenue from
it being barely sutlicicnt to support its
lighthouse. And thus it is, by bits of
territory scattered all around the
globe, thut tho fuvorito of Bri-

tain true, "Upon her domains the
sun never sets."

A fow hours later we reach For
tune Island, ut point " 1,19

weather be favorable, letters may be

put off, to be afterward picked up by
some northward bound steamer of the
Atlas or Pacific Mail lines. But no

intoEu

body is advised to pin his faith on the
reliability of thispostul service in com-

munications of importanco, such, for
example, as a tardy proposal to your
sweetheart or words of reconciliation
to a one time friend. The chance,

tomau or

only

wa

ou

however, brings blessed to
who ore suffering tho first pangs of
homesickness, eveti though the
love messages never their desti-

nation. Letters sent in this way go
without stanins, ship mail being al-

lowed to pass in the United States,
to the end or tho line,
double postage is collected. Two boat
loads or Jamaica negroes came rowing
alongside by the dun light of a cres-

cent moon, and the engine suddenly
stopped, as if throbbing heart of
the ship stood still with anxiety lest
tho precious budget of letters be lost in
its perilous transit to me tossing ours
below.

About thirty miles beyond Fortune
Island the nodding of palms that
fringe the shore of Jamaica may be
eeu, "through a glass darkly," if

huppen to reach tho pluce on a clear
day in tho passage bctwoon that island
and the western end oi uuna. riona

to be told... the Caribbean
ea is entered, lor me laci is at onco

emphatically attested by tho boister
ous waves, tlio laces oi our ncign-bor- s

pale and paler, then blue,
then ghastly gray; the nautical crans;
tlie flirtatious Spaniard; the patriotio
Englishman ami American who nau
been warding off this same emergency
by imbibing no end of champagne,
evou those who had oftenost asserted
they wore "never, novor sick at sea,"
stood not upon tho order of going, and
in less time than it takes to toll it the
deck was comparatively deserted.
Then that sound that is so familiar to
sea goers, that that is the same
in all languages, and is always given
with a rising iulloction of more or less
intensity (prouounced

hpard on everv hand. When din--

nnr ia on. racks havinsr been put on the
tables to prevent the dishes from fly-

ing across the cabin, tho a wosM
are loudest, as if the organs of smell
were somehow in collusion with Nep-

tune's stomach pump causing all the
cotnnopent parts of ship s gener-

ous menu for a to rise in re
view before the stricken suuerer, as
the sins of a dying man are said to do.

Lsut nowxiy everuies bousickucss,
though its victims may wish them-

selves a thousand leagues below. It is

surprising how the ursi glimpse oi
land acts as a curauve. ma muuicui
Manzanillo Island heaves into view,
the most helpless and hopeless of an

bofore begin to bestir themioives
and presently appear deck. And
here we are ai lasi, Dumping;
the at AspinwalL tannic B.
Ward in St Louis Republic,

Jaalooa of HI. Donkey.

Although jealousy is the un
reasonable of passions, few persona
fear the rivalry or creatures far th

them in the scale of being. It
would be possible, one would think,
to be jealous of a man, but not of a
donkey. Mr. T. A. Trollope writes:

took one morning a excur-
sion to Tusculum, on which my wifo

rode a donkey belonging to a very
competent guide. This man knew
every point where it was desirable to
draw rein in order to enjoy the lovely
and varied views. The donkey, who,

no doubt, knew all halting;
places as well as his master, once
turned aside from the path, in a very
business like fashion, and planted
himself before a gate from which a
specially pleasing outlook was to be

seen. My wife, thinking to please the
man, said: 'How wen your aonney
knows his business. He came of him-

self to this lovely viow, just as if he
enjoyed it' Buttheeliectoi ner woros
was very startling. The man became
suddenly and furiously angry. 'No,

not he 1 l i Know now toumao
and gentlemen see the views, and all
.. T ..1 ITol Im ia an am.mat is w bouu. n
and knows nothing. I- -I m3e
guide r he cried again ana again. iue
beast is an ass, I tell you I lie knows
nothing.' In short, he was furiously
jealous of his donkey, and bitterly re-

sented thecomplimenUpaidmebeasts
saeacity as so much taken from his

,1 n Awirn.
own praises. Dun uu.nu
naut

Doaa tha PlUtwr Plant Eat Maatt

Notwithstanding the admitted fact
that bits of meat, insects and other an-

imal substances are more quickly de-

composed in the leaves and other trap
like appendages of the pitcher plant
sundews, venus fly traps and various
insect eating plant, than they are in
open air, is a body

....
of scientists

.1 ..1. IWamiin VMwho mat me
have any agency in the matter, or ex-

ercise any power in capturing the
prey that falls in their nets. Dr. Mo-:t,- ft

ia mm at skeptics. He la--
1UDIV ifc "ww m.w. d ikmi w wuw w.inline, you , .

A. a,. .Inmnniibori
lot of Hsu as love appie, to tu - vors ni totne iby ,

and that tne nouso woum as pom. u - - --- --
bills , ( d i alm0st exactlyeffect U

be glad to get rid of them. All that are Btill in use, peqtua the old, Puc u
but then the trunk, can t bewld. widespread notion that its use aafood .WiJtw. with a pbisonout
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Kamof lag Shin frm Cloth.

To omni ahlna from black all, and

remarkable ni.gnnala, Uy th. garment on a Ubie and
with a flannel wet wttn ciner TinrBw iua umc.,4 - - - .... Thafe OWCamearouna agent to Clean a ramauiB uii i.u - , ,.! ,k.. h-- Hla.-

.1 l:. ....t. ..J baa become begrimed, that i, a raw pot-- 1 tna anmy jihk, nu uu. ---
vw. - i iiim

SSSK"Mt STpW- - thTa ed'the hotel He claimed that JvE ' f
I WTed &Vnw franc- -. Lonia are now kept for years and then sold P

tb, rabbin . th. --Nr York Jo-r-aat

Renublie.
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